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Wcmble reported that the girl
had a cut in the corner es her
mouth, bruises on her head and
behind one ear. He reported
that she received emergency
treatment at the Wake Memor-
ial Hospital.

The harrowing story was the
fact that after she was beaten
each man raped her. She Is
said to have managed to wrest
herself from the clutches ofthe
four men and ran into the yard,
just about the time Dunn drove

; «P-
Blount was arrested and plac-

ed In the Wake County jail,
without the privilege at bend,
on a charge of rape, Monday.
The arm of the law stretched
farther Tuesday night and
brought in two more, accused
in the crime. Deputy Womble
reported that Joseph Carr, Jr,,
22, 752 Fitzgerald Dr. and Ed-
ward Joseph Lee, 21, 1217 S.
Person St., were arrested, Jail-
ed and held without bond, on
a rape charge, which is sche-
duled for a hearing Sept. 28.

Just before press time Depu-
ty Sheriff Womble told the CAR-
OLINIAN James Henry Worth,
who formerly lived in Raleigh,
but now a senior at A&T Uni-
versity, at Greensboro, had been
placed in the Wake County jaU
and was being held on a rape
charge, same as the other three
accused men.

EASTERN STARS
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the business of the convention,
with social affairs i, .erspers-
ed.

The second day was a continu-
ation oi tne Business witha ban-
quet at night. The affair fea-
tured brides who had competed
for the honors that attend the
winning bride. Grand Master,
Clark S. Brown, delivered the
address. Rev. T. H. Brooks
also spoke. Others taking part
on the program were Miss Bar-

bara Anne Alexander, Rev.
Smith, Miss LillieMcKee, Mrs.
Dorothea O. Wallace, Mrs.
Maggie Strong and Grand 19th
District Deputy, James Shands.
The contest netted $10,376.18,

The presentation ofthe brides
was made by Mrs. Ruby Jones,
Durham. The first prize was
was by Mrs. Alston, 10th dis-
trict, Mrs. Irma Pittman, de-
puty. She reported $2,012. Mrs.
McCain took second place, with
$1,064,71, Mrs. Crawford is
deputy of her district, #l4. The
third prize winner was Mrs.
MeCorkle, who was reported
as having $1,043.00 to her cred-
it. Mrs. Hawkins is deputy of
the 11th district, from whence
cometh Mrs. MeCorkle.

The money collected in the
brides’ contest is sued by the
Stars to aid worthy causes.
This year the following were
remembers: March of Dimes,
NAACP (Life membership),
Morrison Training School, Shaw
University, Leonard Training
School, O’Berry Center, State
Training School for Girls, East-
ern Star Scholarship Fund and
distressed members. The 1968
session will be held in Oxford.

Woman Freed
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ter the shooting but left before
being properly discharged, and
died Feb. 20, 1966.

"In my opinion ifhe had re-
mained in the hospital for treat-
ment he wouldn't have died,’
Leathers said. This prompted
Judge Burgwyn to ask ifHoover
W

««

d died **.«# shot.No,” Leathers answered.

SWEEPSTAKES
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for a Sweepstakes ticket.
There are those who go into

one of the participating busi-
nesses and fail to pick up their
tickets. You are perhaps pass-
ing up some good cash. Ask
for the ticket.

The tickets are yellfew this
week and are dated Sept. 16.
The ticket with #BI3O willbring
you $25: #3OBB is a whopper.
It is a long shot, but not a fav-
orite to the extent it pays less.
It will pay $45. If you have
7235 you draw down $lO. Visit
your store, if it has the Sweep-
stake program, pick up your
ticket and compare,
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“Tills may well be the last
non-violent effort to achieve a
civil rights goal if it fails. I
want to see a victory so peo-
ple don't have to resort to vio-
lence to gain their rights.”

’rise marchers have met con-
siderable resistance as they
continue to march into the Po-
lish - American South side of
Milwaukee.

They were greeted with
shouts of "White Power,' “Hell
Hitler,” "Go Home,” and
"Feed Your Rats.”

This must have made one of
Polish America’s historic
Hffera* tern over la his grave,

( Much of the interracial ifrle-
sioQ efeurrad toast Kotcteto
park, named after the Polish
general, Tadwaz An dr® mi
K&scftm*», wb»3 used his pen-
ste tor serving is the Ameri-
can EtOTGiHOttattuy War to hay

alsvea and sat teats free.
TEACHER

HSesfetewfe AMb W*«f» Si
took Mss aspect, in » car need
ta tee holdup, ctrly two blocks
from the hmk. Rowland is
alleged to have produced a gun
and to have disarmed Hope and
rmwnrw i $5,000 in cash.

Hope i# said to have been
weariar « pair of Mo© deafen
!$»»*», a -work shirt assd

’ ma, wußiMi
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a white cap, when he entered
ihe hank, with a nun strapped
to his right arm. After being
captured it is said that this
garb covered a neatly pressed
pair at slacks, a white shirt
and tie. There was found in
the car a pair of brown shoes
brightly polished, according to
the report.

The accused man was report-
ed as being from Milton, and
aside from graduating from
Winston Salem State he holds a
master of arts degree from
North Carolina State Universi-
ty.
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son Civic Action Committee,
a Community Action Agency,
which will be succeeded by a
permanent homeowners asso-
ciation to be elected from a-
mong the development resi-
dents.

"This is the type ofhomeown-
er ship plan I had in mind when
I testified before the Banking
and Currency Committee,” said
Secretary Weaver. "It was
developed in this department
and utilizes the principles of
the HUD Indian Turnkey self-
help program, enabling resi-
dents to earn ‘sweat’ equity by
doing the maintenance work
themselves and by helping pay
for the houses as their income
rises.”

"It also carries out my home
ownership recommendations to
the President, adopted by the
Kaiser Commission in its Aug-
ust 16 memorandum, urging
prompt action on Turnkey I
and Turnkey’ n. The Kaiser
C ommlsslon recommended
flexibility in the traditional
management approach ofthe lo-
cal public housing authorities -

together with a program to en-
courage the sell-off of public
housing projects to co-ops and
to private families.’

The Secretary declared that
this "precedent - making de-
velopment’) in Mississippi has
been "encouraged, perfected,
and will be financed by the De-
partment of Housing and Ur-
ban Development.”

"It is a part at the Depart-
ment’s announced program to
involve pr ivate enterprise to the
maximum in all of its activi-
ties,” Secretary Weaver said.
"Also Turnkey HI is an ele-
ment both In President John-
son's program for experimen-
tation in home ownership and in
the current drive of HUD to
increase by 100 percent the
number of new low-Income

, houses occupied during the next
12 months.”

Secretary Weaver said the
proposed Mississippi develop-
ment contained several excit-
ing new elements the role of

the National Council of Negro .

Women in initialinsc and coordi-
nating the project, and the Turn-

key management organizations
to be established.

"This will be the most con-
structive iar - imoubk roie

that the National Council of
Negro Women has undertaken
in its concern for family life,”
said Dr. Dorothy L Height,
President of NCNW. "I urge
other organizations to consid-
er very carefully the role they
can play in bringing together
people, programs, and interests
that cross all lines in our so-
ciety government, business,
social, ethnic, racial, and eco-
nomic.

"By combing these interests
we are achieving a result that
the whole country seems to be
seeking -- the pride and digni-
ty of the individual and his con-
fidence in his own worth,” she
said.

The NCNW Program Direc-
ts for "Mississippi is Mrs.

« Unita z. Blackwell.
The Harrison Civic Action

Committee, headed by Dr. Gil-
bert R. Mason, will select the
families best suited for home
ownership and train them in
their future role as home own-
ers.

"This kind of training Is the
key to successful tenant rela-
tions with the Housing Authori-
ty and with each other,” Dr.
Mason said. "This is the sub-
stitute, at no expense, for many
of the services that the taxpay-
er would have to supply other-
wise to create a healthful social
living environment, whether the
housing publicly or privately
owned.”

The committee also willpro-
vide extensive pre-occupancy
training in the care mainte-
nance, and management respon-
sibilities which go with owner-
ship, This training will con-
tinue after the families move tn
to make certain they under-stead
their responsibilities to thdr
own property, to that of their
neighbors to the Hou siag
Authority, and the community.

At the same time, the rest-
dents, also will fee trained as
to the functions of the perma-
nent home owners association
which will assume the manage-
ment reaponeitattity and willre-
present the resident:? in thete
relations with the Housing Auth-
ority and the community,

**Home headers have accept-
ed eothuaiasticxlly Turnkey t
from the atendtoetet of givissg
private enterprise the oppor-
t«s% to imikl housing few low-
tojotee fstmili®*,”Mr, CcSHtac
®aM, "However, wife this mm
Ingredient «C home ownersMi?,
those nwmtmea. offeeorgKsisa-
ttetts who Hefei Sat they must
appose pttMSc ownership sfeouM
mw be telly mOMMI fe&t teey
«aa pdtfeMpfet* Sa fee program
without reesrvatioa,”

Th® MSasSsadpssi Regional
Housing Authority # ®, which
will supervise fete development

of the North Gulfport units, lias
¦v-civ working with all part lei-

- to launch the program.
Executive Director Alfred E.
Rushing of the Authority said
that the Turnkey in method
"could revolutionize the public
housing program in this part of
the county.”

VOTE
(Continued from Page I)

whether the Negro vote Will
remain aligned with the Dem-
ocrats. If Hatcher la defeat-
ed - in a predominantly Ne-
gro city - because the local
Democratic organization re-
fuses to support hint, this might
be seen as a signal for a Ne-
gro switch to the Republican
camp.

Hatcher, an attorney, bucked
the Democratic organization to
win the Democratic mayoral
nomination. He faces Joseph
B. Radigan, a Republican busi-
nessman, in the general elec-
tion.

Although neither candidate
has based his appeal on race,
the election clash has become,
largely a black and white af-
fair.

Close to 30,000 white voters
are pitted against the same
number of Negro voters, with
most whites expected to vote
for Radigan, and most Negroes
for Hatcher.

Lacking Democratic organi-
zation support, Hatcher’s big-
gest problem is campaign tends.
And that’s where the group of
national Democratic officials
comes in.

In addition to Humphrey, they
are Postmaster General Law-
rence E. O’Brein, Sen. Robert
F. Kennedy (D. N. Y.) former
Democratic Sen, Paul EL Doug-
las of Illinois, Sen. Walter F.
Mondale (D.-Minn.) Sen. Joseph
S. Clark (D.-Pa.), and Vance
Hartke and Birch Bayhn, Dem-
ocratic Senators from Indiana.

The national group, anxious
to have a Democratic in Gary*®
City Hall during the 1968 Pres-
idential elections, is backing
Hatcher by raising money m
his behalf and giving him their
moral support.

The future of Democratic
elections with the Negro com-
munity could depend on how
much backing Hatcher get s from
the national leaders.

PROTESTORS
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through Mississippi. They con-
trasted sharply with the racial
exclusivism u{tne recent Black
Power conference in Newark
and the "Black Caucus” at the
National Conference on New
Politics.

But the marches were not
altogether non-violent. Some
demonstrators threw rocks at
store windows as they marched
through predominantly Polish-
American areas of the city.
And fist - fights between the
marchers and white residents
erupted.

Members ofjhe NAACP Youth
Council, which conducted the
march, shouted slogans like,
"Sock it to me, black power,*'
and whites residents answered
with cries of "white power.”
Police had to use tear gas to
disperse a group of white heck-
lers.

Earlier, members of the mil-
itant youth council took part in
the near destruction of fee of-
fice of Mayor Henry W. Mal-
er. This resulted In a state-
ment by NAACP Executive Di-
rector Roy Wilkins feat the or-
ganization could not condone
such activity.

But the NAACP youths had
made their point. Mayor Mai-
er changed his stand on. open
occupancy and said he would
support a fair housing law —to
take effect only after half ofthe
city’s 26 suburbs enact similar
ordinances.

FATHER
ffteaMHNfe firem *»sg« 1)

carrying tne ooys into the II
feet deep water.

Mr. Farmer was fishing in
another boat, with his sister-
in-law and did not see the inci-
dent and was not notified until
sometime after the drowning in-
cident, The bodies were re-
covered about 40 minutes after-
ward, by few EaWiti Wmm

Solve a Crime
By A.C. Borcon

YOU ARE
The headline news that "Big Bill” Garrison has been

shot, to death by one of the hoodlum members of his own
gang does not sadden you too much. The notorious Big
Bill has long been a cruel and merciless killer himself,
feared not only by his enemies but also by members of his
mob.

Prior to this killing, you had been informed by one of your
"sources’ that eight of Big Bill’s followers had been plan-
ning to revolt against him and "eliminate” him. And now
the job has been done, and It’s your unpleasant duty to i-
dentify the killer.

According to your information, the eight suspects are
Benny Phillips, Tim Mason, Sammy Rowan, A1 Willis, Tug
Yates, Eddie HUi, Moony Jasper, and Billy Barth.

You have jotted down the following scraps of information
about these gang members: 1. Phillips, Rowan, and Big
Bill’s killer were the most discontented of the gang and
the most difficult for Big Bill to control 2. One of the
eight malcontents was, unbeknownst to the other seven,
serving as Big Bill’s bodyguard, and It wasn’t until after
Big Bill’s death that Yates and Jasper found cart about this*.
3. The night before Big Bill’s murder, Phillips, Barth,
Hill, and the bodyguard were seen as members of the crowd
around the dice table in a gambling hall just outside of town.
4. Mason, Bill refused to listen to them, Willis and the
killer along with the bodyguard, decided it was time for
Big Bill to be liquidated. 5. The ringleaders in the revolt
against Big Bill’s authority were Hill, Barth, and the killer.

Now, after sifting through this information, can you iden-
tify which of the eight hoodlums was the bodyguard, and which
the killer?
SOLUTION

Neither Phillips nor Rowan is the kilter 0). Neither Yates
nor Jasper is the bodyguard (2). Phillips, Barth, and Hill
are eliminated as the bodyguard (3), Mason, Yates, Willis,
and the bodyguard are eliminated as the killer (4). Hill
and Barth are eliminated as the killer. (5.) Thus, through
this process of elimination, we can Identify fee killer as
Jasper and tfe» bodysmrd as lowan.

Pvt. Donald Lockman, 23, of Philadelphia, said Sept. 13
he would refuse to obey orders to embark for the Far East
Sept. 22. Accompanied by Atty. Terence Hallinan (L), Lock-
man told newsmen at the offices of the Sun-Reporter a
Negro weekly newspaper, that he wants to do his fighting’in
the Philadelphia ghettoes, rather than Vietnam. (UPI).

POET’S CORNER
POET - Charlene R, Person

presents another poem for
readers interest.
••TRY TO STAY IN SCHOOL”
BY CLARENCE R. PERSON
School life is very important

Among our generation today,
We are the students and most

of us know
That "EDUCATION” is fee

only way.

Going to school on an average
From the age of six to

eighteen,
Is only the first step, to

start on our journey,
To see what our future will

bring.

Squad.
Funeral services for the Dunn

boy are scheduled to be held
at Fayetteville Street Baptist
Church, 4 p. m. (today) Wed-
nesday. Dunn was a 9th grade
student at Fred Carnage Junior
High School,, He is survived
by his mother, Mrs. Callie Dunn
Bridgers, three sisters and four
brothers.

Farmer is to be buried from
fee House of Prayer Thursday
at 4p» m. He too was in the
@th grade at Carnage. He is
mmtor9& fey Isis mother, and
fßfc| fe *w» ate® reSaitwa.

Whenever you decide to walk
out of the door,

You’re going to wish that you’d
stayed

And learned a little more.

So don’t be a "DROP-OUT”
For you’re only being fooled

You had better take my advice
Aisd "Try To Stay & School!”,

cm or mun
Mrs Mary Alston of CIS Hbskar

Street wishes to express her
lhaak* and appreciation to themany friends who expressed their
Ktatae*® during her reseat to*,
iwwnest ««}$ sorrow.
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Aasocktim ’ftw* its® Ate*soK®«#t _«f„©olSS* to tell ihritiSm
jfetaoa anti Atty. Om. Wmtw CtftPk about voting Irregularities Wegrea* ia the reoent
state prteMury ete&tan*. Stately alter bis srrtm, Evers visited Arlington National Cemetery
where he tttaeed wraMths at. the p”av®@ os' President Joto F. Kennedy (left) and his brother.
Writer Evers (right), (OM).
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SUITS
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Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS W||P§|
Broadcloth and oxford weaves with I
tab or button-down collars most with 'N\ P
pemia-press finishes.. j I
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SWEATERS Poplin Jackets [ Bak t Ivy Model" I I
wu*»*•«*.w«t*rslacksin balky knits and hard fin- shades aa d pastete. « 0Q -

Ish wws&p-dii.
REG. 9.95 „

Student ire.mil.

Smooth h«th*r Oime&~
/ ) xum fewia % wttfe lifße
.y way MafeiwtlMi Black

wwrle swle, hard heel. SsaUfe-
•**?» fceel wl fear

Smoetfe leather upper.' ttwr
eto*ed steam ;

hlwcte. Black wdt and Ml*

rahhw heel, Excteatv* I
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